
CISCO — 1>(14 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco — 
three miles long. 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER l, 1937.

DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

CISCO One of the healthiest areas in U S A , 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, g&s, oil; two railroads, Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crappic lishmg; Municipal Airport.
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Former GIs Put Tennessee
Political Machine on Shelf
Cookery Classes 
For Girl Scouts 
Start on Monday

Girl Scouts of Cisco will be 
taught the fine points of modern 
homemaking and cookery through 
a course on busic foods to be given 
by Miss Sue Herndon of Abilene, 
division home economist for Lone 
Star Gas company, according to 
C M Burke, district manager for 
the company.

Starting Monday. August 5. 
classes will he held daily through

THEY HELP GOVERN JAPAN -T he arc six of the 38 women
who won scats in the Japanese Diet in Tokyo in recent elec
tions. Their taste in clothes seems to range all the way front 
modern Occidental sport dresses to ancient Japanese kimono.

Vote of Union La
bor Overrated in 
F i r s t  P r i m a r y

DALLAS. Aug. 2 The much- 
diseussed voting strength of or
ganized labor proved a vastly 
overrated factor in last Saturday's 
Democratic party primaries.

With an estimated 350.000 poll 
taxes held by members of the AKL. 
CIO. Railroad Brotherhoods ami 
independent unions. a sizeable 
block vote was possible. It did not 
materialize.

The several groups did not join 
forces in that primary. Whether 
an attempt would be made to got 
them all together in the runoff re
mained in doubt Thursday.

The AKL and Railroad Brother
hoods split their endorsements in 
several instances. The CIO at no 
time announced ,i favored list of 
candidates publicly.

Breakdowns in state legislative, 
state senate and congressional race 
outcomes indicated that even in 
counties where labor strength was j 
highest there was a failure to get j 
the forces together

In the governor's race, the AKL 
and Brotherhoods listed both Beau- 
ford H. Jester and Grover Sellers 
as 'favorable administration" can
didates. In Dallas, an AKL list 
put Homer P. Rainey as the choice.

Analyses of returns in legisla
tive and local congressional races 
throughout the state indicated 
that only in locales where the la- 
oor forces joined with other groups 
were they capable of carrying 
counties.

In the state legislative races, la- J 
bor union members were informed 
of voting records of all candidates | 
who had previous legislative expe
rience. Test votes were those on

House Bill 100 ol the Korty- 
Eighth legislature and House bill 
12 oi the Korty-Ninth legislatuie

HK 100 was the Manfoid Act 
making laboi union organizers 
registci with state officials before 
becoming active and regulating 
unions to some extent. HB 12 was 
the M.UsIimI Hell loll to outlaw 
the closed shop.

Bell, running for re-election in 
San Antonio, won ovci two oppon
ents, one listed with a good labor 
record while serving in the Arkan
sas legislature.

Legislative returns based on HB
12 records 'showed labor victories 
in twenty-four districts, losses in 
thirty-five. Kourtecn i.f the key 
races were to he decided in the 
i unoff.

Thirteen candidates who voted 
against the Bell hill were renomi
nated: eleven who voted for it 
were defeated. These would be 
pro-labor situations.

Twenty-three candidates who 
voted foi the anti-dosed shop bill 
won. twelve who opposed it lost. 
These would be anti-labor situa
tions.

TIIIEE FRIGHTENED AH AY.
A thief attempted to break in

to the home of Dr. G. M. Stephen
son, 1007 Y\. Twelfth, last night, 
but was frightened away aftei he 
had broken through a window- 
screen. The matter has been re
ported to the police department.

I*A.Ml*A IIEKEKOKD SHOW.
I’AMPA. Aug. 2. The dates 

for the annual Top O' Texas Here
ford Breeders Show and Sale has 
been set for Kebruary 24 and 25. 
according to L. A Maddox, presi
dent of the association Earl Gar- 
tin will cry the sale and Walter 
Britten will sell the club fat calves 
and pigs. All animals will be plac
ed on the 21th Judges have not 
been announced as yet.

MISS SUE HERNDON.

Kriday from 9:30 to It a. m. in 
the Lone Star office in the south 
wing of the Laguna Hotel Build
ing. Mi Burke said. Registration 
for the course is being handled by- 
Mrs Robert L. Barker, leader, and 
Miss Lillian Spears, assistant load
er foi the Girl Scouts.

As a part of each lesson, the 
girls will prepare and eo< k foods, 
set table and serve in the presence 
of Miss Herndon and fellow Scout- 
ers ami leaders. In studying the 
basic principles of cookery, they 
will receive instructions on table 
etiquette, c-arc of equipment, daily- 
food requirements, and balanced 
menus for breakfast, luncheon and 
dinner.

----------------o-----------------

W ATER. SEWAGE SCHOOL.

W. E Cuzik of the Texas state 
department of health will conduct 
a school at Ranger August 5 
through August 23 for employes 
of cities in this area The object 
of the schools it is stated is to 
teach operators the theories of 
water and sewage operations, that 
they may secure licenses from the 
state board of health. Classes will 
be held at Ranger high school, be
ginning at 7:30 p. m.

TEXAS MUST CH O O SE NOW 
B ETW EEN  OEMOCRACY AND 
L E F T -W IN G  R A D IC A L IS M

IN A FINAL BLAZE OE GLORY—This old stern-wheeler, the 55-year-old ferry Napa City, roar, 
into llames alter the San Francisco health department condemned her as a haven for lodenu 

human derelicts. She lyna yau useu a San Francisco landmark.

SAN ANTONIO. August 2. 
Appealing to Texas Democrats to 
rally behind him tor a united par
ty, Beauford Jeatei in his opening 
campaign speech here Thursday 
night said the issue in the runoff 
is clear-cut between Democracy 
and left-wing radicalism.

"The tiim hu- come, anil 
rigli, now. when Tex a- MI ST 
CHOOSE between Democracy 
and left-wing radicalism," Je?,- 
te, declared in hi-, xtrongex. 
speech sini-i In opened hi- 
campaign in Corsicana May 4. 
“ Thai I- thi main issui Texas 
in list decide at tile polls on 
Aligns. 21."
Jester said he intended to con

duct his runoff campaign on the 
same high plane he followed in the 
first primary, basing it on the is
sues alone.

I "I am going to carry my mes
sage personally to the people of 
Texas, and 1 shall not be diverted 
by the pompous challenges to joint 
debate now being made by a candi
date who refused any joint debate 
in the first primary," he said 
"This is going to be my own clean- 
cut campaign I do not intend to 
help my opponent drum up crowds 
to hear him while he is losing 
ground.

"The principal issue in this cam
paign is whether the government 
of Texas shall be conducted ac
cording to Texas tradition, or ac
cording to the tactics of outside 
forces unfamiliar with our herit
age and ignorant ol our belief and 
personal freedom."

Jester said last Saturday's vote, 
in which he received more than 
■135,000 votes, indicates that Tex
ans clearly understand the issues 
at slake.

Not mentioning his runoff op
ponent by name, but dismissing 
him with only one or two senten
ces. Jester declared that “ My op
ponent. who seeks revenge because 
he was dismissed as president of 
the University of Texas, wishes to 
impose a new and radical form of 
government upon the people of 
this state."

"He was able to rally less than 
25 per cent of the voters to his 
cause, despite the fact that he 
was. and still is. actively supported 
by the Political Action Committee 
of the CIO which seeks to domi
nate the governor of Texas.

“ Seventy-five per eent of 
last week's record-breaking 
vote went to me anil the other 
cttiulidatcH who espoused De
mocracy in Hu Texan man
ner."
Jester repeated his pledge to 

throw no mud.
"I would not destroy the reputa

tion of any man." he said. "I shall 
be elected your governor with no 
hatred in my heart, no revenge to 
take on any person."

He repeated the basic principles 
of his "People's Path,” on which | 
he has campaigned.

He reiterated strongly that Tex
as needs no new taxes.

"No matter what kind of tax 
you impose." he said, "the people! 
eventually pay it.”

The slate treasury lias n 
surplus in mure Ilian $25,000,- 
000. tie pointed nut. "Each 
year the state Income reaches 
»  new peak. Tin- stair- lias so 
much money on liuiiil that the 
tax rale has been lowered this 
year."
Jester observed that these vast 

funds can be used to finance a 
. public health program, improved 
law enforcement, a higher stand- 

, ard of education, a state veterans' 
affairs commission, full (40 old 
age pensions, a farm production 
program and farm • to - market 

| roads. ____

BEAUKORD JESTER

Rumor says Raine\ 
Would Quit, B u t 
Allred Against It

AUSTIN, Aug 2 On the eve 
i f the opening ot the gubernatori
al runofl campaign the state cap
ital was buzzing yesterday with 
rumors concerning the Septembei 
state Democratic convention and 
the chairmanship of the state ex
ecutive committee.

Also the report has been heard 
and repeated by several sources 
that Homci Price Rainey, who 

ran about 150.000 votes behind 
Beauford Jestci, sought to with
draw from the runofl campaign, 
but. according to the report, for- 
mci Go\. James V Allred, one ol 
Rainey's leading supporters, re
jected the idea and is reported t* 
have said that since Rainey's en
trance into the campaign had kept 
him i Allred! out of the race. 
Rainey would have to go through 
to the end on Aug 2-4.

Jester opened his part of the 
( runoff campaign Thursday- night 
in San Antonio and Rainey is to 
open here tonight.

| Concerning the state convention, 
to be held in San Antonio, several 
resolutions arc said to be in the 
making.

One of these, to be submitted to 
county conventions Saturday, 
would instruct delegates to tin- 
state party conclave to co-operate 

I with the gubernatorial nominee in 
the selection of party officials and 
members on the state executive 
committee.

-----------------o------------ -—

CIO-backed Senate 
Candidate L o s t  
By 1 to 1 V o t e

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Aug 2. UP 
Sen. Kenneth D. McKellar. D. 
Tenn., victorious in a Tennessee 
primary, today became the seventh 
U. S. Senator to win a sixth term 
in office.

MeKrlla. Won Easily
NASHVILLE. Tenn., Aug 2 

Senatoi Kenneth D. McKellai. the 
77-year-old dean of the upper 
house, won Democratic renomina
tion for a sixth term yesterday in 
a statewide primary election mark
ed by bloodshed and violence.

Backed by the powerful Demo
cratic organization of Edward H. 
Crump in Shelby county (Mem
phis), the veteran McKellai roll
ed up a margin of nearly two to 
one against his chief opponent CIO 
backed Edward Ward Carmack.

The Shelby county vote was un 
avalanche for McKellar but he out
distanced Carmnck in the rest of 
the state as well Democratic- 
nomination is equivalent to elec
tion.

The election disorders in Athens, 
however, were not connected with 
the statewide race of McKellar 
and another contest for governor 
but stemmed from an attempt by 
a GI slate of county candidates to 
unseat a ticket headed by the local 
Democratic political leader. Pan 
Cantrell, a state senator and can- 
lidate for sheriff.

An Associated Press tabulation 
of almost complete unofficial re
turns gave McKellar 116.556: Car
mack 86,303; Byron Johnson. 1,- 
656; John R. Neal. 1.775, and Her- | 
man H Ross, 1,855.

Also assured of renomination 
was incumbent Democratic gover
nor Jim Nance McCord, who ran 
on a coalition ticket with McKel
lar and also was supported by the 
Crump organisation.

By United Press.
ATHENS. Tenn . Aug 2 With 

a final spasm ol automobile burn
ing and landoin shooting, a revolu
tion led by discharged soldiers 
against the long-enirenched Mc- 
Mmn County Democratic Machini 
ended in success today and peace 
returned to this agricultural com
munity which calls itselt The 
Kriendly City."

An official of the machine stood 
on the courthouse steps and pub
licly announced that the machine 
was no more that the reform 
ticket headed by Ex-GI's had won 
in yesterday s Democratic primary .

Twenty-three men were wound
ed. three so critically they were 
expected to die in the six-hour 
pitched battle at the county jail 
last night, and ,n sporadic fight
ing this morning.

In Washington the justice de
partment announced that it had 
begun an investigation ot the riot 
undei the civil rights section of 
the constitution.

H o u s e  Sustains 
T r u m a n  Veto oi 
Tidelands B i l l

WASHINGTON. Aug l UP 
The House toduy sustained Presi
dent Truman's veto of the bill to 
give the states title to oil-rich 
tidelands The action kills the 

| controversial measure for this ses- 
I sion of Congress.

The vote was 139 for the motion 
to override the veto and 95 against

or 17 short of the necessary two- 
thirds to nullify a presidential ve
to.

----------- -----o-----------------

P r e s i d e n t  Hap
pily S i g n e d  Re
organization Bill

WASHINGTON. Aug 2 U» 
President Truman happily signed 
the congressional reorganization 
bill today, terming it "one of the 
most significant advances in the 
organization of congress . .

The new law boosts salaries of 
the nations' lawmakers from $10,- 
000 to $12,500 a year, overhauls 
Congress' bulky committee system 
and otherwise streamlining its 
operations.

SOI THEKN DEMOS \M>K1
WASHINGTON. Aug 2. 'UP 

Southern House Democrats, press
ing for a probe of CIO-PAC elec
tion activities, muttered angrily 
today that they were being ham
strung " by administration parlia
mentary tactics.

THEY EVEN PLAY BALL -Just any t ng u
Cleveland Indians' home park these day 
Scerey looks over the costume of Jack I 
Indian swing band that entertained belli 
came fireworks And finally the umpire

Burleson H o l d s  R u s s i a  Eastern 
L e a d  O v e r  Ted B l o c k  and West- 
M i l e s ,  Congress ^ n  Powers Clash

ABILENE, Aug 2 The leal 
of Omar Burleson, Anson, over Ted 
Miles, Stamtord. for the closely 
contested second place finish in 
the 17th congressional district rai-e 
was slightly higher today f< Bow
ing an official canvass of the 
Jones county vote Thursday

Following a day in which one 
count was later proved to be in 
em u, it was established early this 
morning that Burleson's official 
total vote was 2.355 in Jones coun
ty. making the t tala read Burle
son. x.608. Miles 8.311 a margin 
of 291 for Burleson

MAY MENTION El \G \IV
WASHINGTON. Aug - U° 

The senate Mead committee map
ped out a series oi new wai prot
its inquiries today aftei hearing a 
New York financier say he still 
was trying to collect a $5.ooo loan 
made to munitions make! Murray 
Garason more than five years ago 
through Rep. Andrew J. May , D . 
Kentucky.

- o -------------
y iix x im ; ni m b e r  io.y

NEW ORLEANS. Aug 2 UP 
The eighth naval district an
nounced today that a total of 105 
persons were aboard three naval 
vessels which have net been heard 
from since they left Panama City. 
Panama. July 2i. bound for New 
Orleans.

F i l l ;  S A L E  M a M r esses
stead, springs, radio and other 

items 1204 E Sixteenth 237

PARIS. Aug 2. 'U.P Hussies 
Eastern Bloc clashed l< i the first 
tunc today with the Western P w  - 
ers in the 21-nation peace confer
ence ovci a Polish demand foi a 
part in writing the Hungarian 
treaty and an attempt by small 
Imwers to name French Premier 
Georges Bidault permanent con- 

■ ferenco chairman
Poland withdrew her demand 

aftei it became apparent that only- 
members ol the Russian block 
would support it.

The fight over the chairmanship 
was adjouincd until ti morrow 

Prime Minister William MacKen- 
zie King -if Canada uiged that the 
Big Koui foreign ministers act on 
each suggested treaty draft change 
as it arose, to prevent the airing 
of serious disagreements at plen
ary meetings

Distance is Best 
Defense Against 
the Atomic Bomb

WASHINGTON. Aug 2 UP 
Two expert evaluation boards, a l
ter watching the Bikini atomic- 
bomb tests, reported to President 
Truman today that "distance is 
the best defense" against atomic 
weapons

The two groups said that the 
underwater radioactivity touched 
o ff by the second bomb test at 
Bikini was potentially far more 
lethal than the bomb blast itself

ALL SET FOR THE AIR RACES—Fust racing pilot to establish headquarters in Cleveland foi 
the National Air Races is Jimmy De Santo of Parkersburg, W Va. He got there in plenty of

time lor tha first race— which begins August 30.
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Jill Saxon. 18 months old. of Miami Brach. Fla., is prepared to 
make with music. But at this moment, she cant make up her 
tmnri whether to play the piano or watch the phritoeraph''r
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mder the laws nf Texas. Editorial and publication offices at 304-306 
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W H A T  N E E D S  
R E F IN IS H IN G  
A T  Y O U R  H O U S E ?

ut»  V m SPAR FAINT

.r»t box Piwm«

MOOKK. lilt I G STOKE. 
Phone 99.

ELECTRICAL
WORK

INSTAI.I. XTIONS 
anil REPAIRS

O .C . L O M A X  
A LTO N  L O M A X

1 f*. V\c. Plionr 050 or 196

US# V alspar

W O O D W O R K ?

e t e  SUPER V ALSPAR V A R N IS H

\3,

I
ANNOUNCING

th e  c h a n g e  o f  tivsiiE rnh ip  o f  th e
\ K U  HE XI TY SHOP

^|H’ e ia li /in tc  in  ;ill t y p e s  «*f 
b e a u ty  w o r k .

Louise Simpson
O n  n er .

PIloNiK 41.

see us n o w  .
Cisco Lumber and 
Supply Company

• 'W e ’ re  H o m e  Folks**

S I G S S
By

H A R R Y  P. S C H A E F E R
6 0 9  II  A it* .  P h o n e  6 ! IXV.

HM erest Flowers
I, Avenue at Thirteenth 

PHONE 218

M rs.W  W.Fewell

14 Hour Service
Two Cara Available.

Efficient, courteous and 
reliable service. 

TELEPHONE 82.

LAGUNA TAXI  
SERVICE

R. M. GEE, Owner.

: Boyd Insurance¥ *

Agency
¥¥
I General Insurance

PHONE 49.

CONNIE
Real Estate 

Rentals &  Insurance*
ALTO INSURANCE : 

A SPKCIALTY 
A few choice home* left far* 

aala. «
PHONE 198 t I

B. W. Patterson
Attorney.at-Law

502-03 Exchange Bldg.,
Eastland, Texas

Roofing Needs of All Types
Shingle, Roll, Builtups.

Also Repair Work.

PUEBLO ROOFING CO.
CISCO. Phone 181

L A K E V IE W  CLUB
CISCO, TEXAS

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday

Which is Reserved for Private 
Parties.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 
Dine and Dante to Rood Music.

It Never Makes the Headlines—
. . . but the rather common occurrence of a purchaser 
buying real estate that the seller does not own is news 
that editors would like to headline if they were only 
in hp abstract business and knew about it. It may lie 
a serious matter for the buyer when he realizes that 
he purchased the property hurriedly and did not wait 
for an abstract. Among other things, the abstract re
veals the record owner, the correct location and the 
title defects and liens, if any.

Eastland

Earl Bender &  Company
A b s t r a c t o r s ,

Since 1922 Texas.

IN T U  NICK OF TIMI
down the tiro escape ladder of a building in New York City. 
Fire blocked other means of escape. No one w.is injured in the 
blaze, but ‘ Coco," sensing the seriousness o f the situation, re

mained perfectly auict while he was heloed In safety.

GIVE YOUR EYES A CHANCE
TO PERFORM EFFICIENTLY

They Deserve the Best
Complete line of Ophthnlmically Ground Sunglasses 

and Sunglass Fit-overs.

Doralee McGraw Optometrist
I (Mi Hex Holds lildg. Phone SI.

Custom ers Tell Us
that wft are achieving the goal we set out to acquit 
that of satisfied patrons in repairs and sorvise on all 
makes of cars.

We art* striving earnestly to keep that reputation 
and are anxious to add new names to the Satisfied 
l.ist. If you are not already a patron of ours, come in 
and see us. Each and every car gets the same pains
taking attention.

We specialize in Motor Tune-l ps. Drake Inspec
tion. draining and flushinf radiators and general re
pairs.

Carbary Automotive Service
Eighth and D Avenue.

PH O NE 670
WE ( LOSE SATURDAY AT NOON.

R H E U M A T I S M
N E U R I T I S  — A R T H R I T I S

Torturing pains relieved quickl 
ing new Vitamin formula Try 
aches and Jeg pains, that seem 
Who wants to be old? Your h 

BID MATH 
suits in one dai Rll) MATH 
sages, helps kidneys flush exee 
KID MATH increases appetite 
peace and sleep in comfort. 30. 
Buy RID M XTI( at Dean Drug

y with Pharmacologists amaz- 
IHD M ATI* for nagging bai k- 

ingly add 20 years to your age. 
ealth is your most valuable as- 

works fast, often splendid re
relieves smarting, burning pas

ta acid from the blood stream.
and energy. You work in 

000 bottles sold. Don't delay. 
Co. today.

F O R  S A L E
Large 8-room house at 506 west Sec

ond. New finish inside and out. Hard
wood floors. Three large porches. Well- 
located. Will sell with either 100 ft. or 
203 ft. frontage.

See Your Real Estate Dealer.

T E X A S  P A L A C E
T H E A T E R  T H E A T E R

Friday and Saturday Coolest Spot in Town

AUGUST 2 - 3 T H U R S D A Y  FRIDAY
AUG. 1, 2.

Double Feature ,Kvn ,£t sr'KT* 'T

Starrmf
ALBERT

f*atar«c 
MIKE RXA/URKI 

EVELYN ANKERS 
I0 HN ELDREDCE 
FRANK FENTON

• K i l l  [ M i l
A REPUBLIC PICTURE

and

■"Claudette Orson ^
/  Colbert • Welles

George Brent
TOMORROW

V  is FOREVER
\

Pins: N FAX s, “ IN T ill. XX II Its" 
a ltd "It IV  HOG AN."

^  UM
(i th tlfa  tu fin fc / S A T U R D A Y  

AUGUST 3 
Double Feature

=r-

\ tvo
Xls.ii » q i  ATTERs RIGHTS.”

l 4 t * M * * * t t t t « * t t t « t t t t l

S l ‘ N D A Y  and M O N D AY

AUGUST 4 • 5
Where gold was king — 

and love was queen!

v: - M / 'f f

JUNE LOCKHART 
00N PORTER 

SARA HADEN 
EllY MALYCN 

IAN WILEY 
LLOVO CORRIGAN

and
great story 

that will touth 
the heart 

o f the nation!

TRIGGER
T h t S m a lle s t Horse in the Movies

M V Y G L
Tr i g g e r

E. T. Thomas Burial Association.

Prof eel inn fm flu* Entire Family at a cost of Only a 
Few Cents I’cr Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas. Phone 167.

I * ’ IN
SACRAMENTO

I

tMturni GEORGE GABBY’ HAYES ^
■ nd DALE IVANS .It* INCH Wit

BOB NOLAN and THE SONS OF THE PIONEERS 
A REPUBLIC PICTURE

Xlso: ” < ITX (II JIN GLE. Nn. S"

Statrlnt
1 WIU IAN CONSTANCE „
ELLIOTT ano MOOREf->

Plus: 'TSOR WILLS” and 
•PHANTOM RIDKR Nn. I

Announcing
Opening of the 
G. I. SERYICE 

STATION 
901 D Avenue

( Farms • Ranches, ♦
4 ♦
l City Properties, *
I i
t Loans &  Insurance ♦

* TO M  B. STA R K
305 Reynolds lildg. # 

J Telephone 87

S U N D A Y  and M O N D AY
AUGUST 4 - 5

 ̂ ' * "V V' V v V V # v  ~v'
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C L A S S I F I E D
HATK8: Four cent* a word or two Insertions. Minimum 45 

cents. Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

.JUST RECEIVED Carload Corru-

NOTICE The rumor that I have 
sold my business is a false ru

mor I opernte eight hours a day, 
at .r>07 Reynolds Rldg. Rhone 356. 
(Miss) L,utile Self, Secretary, Re
tail Merchants association. 236

RRIRELLA FOUNDATION helps 
your health and figure. Order 

now. 406 W. Ninth. 238

THE RUG CLINIC offers rug 
cleaning, sizing, binding and 

moth-proofing with free pickup 
and delivery. Rugs insured, f ’ all 
Tulloa < i, .u., r- at S4S

FLOOR SANDING and finishing 
See VV. R McGee at 807 W. 

 ̂ flUrtMIltk, "r telephone 77. 247

FOR SALE School house, Cot- 
I ton wood District No, 18, East- 

land county. Send sealed bids to 
County School Superintendent's o f
fice, Eastland, before 10 a. m., 
Sept. 2, 1SM6. The rounty board 
reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids. 260

WANTED Boy for service sta
tion. Roy Huffmyer. 236

FOR SALE A Richardson Pea
nut pick-up-piler. Hus only been 

used to harvest on'e seventy-five 
acre crop. See it at 501 E Eighth. 
Cisen. Texas. 238

MANCILL'S RAROAIN STORE 
Almost unbelievable, but we 

have one each of the following in 
stock, better hurry: National cash 
register, porch settee, 5 gal. wood 
water keg. hospital bed, operating 
table, electric popcorn popper, 
medicine cabinet, office chair, 
bunk bed, wheel chair, dresser, 
9 x 12 wool rug. We also have 
three sets stainless steel teaspoons, 
three electric hot plates. 14 books 
at Ac. 60 bathing suits 50c, 7 
quart bottles. No. 62 screw worm 
remedy 3.ric, electric aluminum 
broiler and toaster, pair crutches. 
Anyone that lias left goods here 
for me to sell, that a thief can get 
in his or her pocket, please call and 
get them. Nothing but large and 
heavy goods in this store in the 
future. To the dirty thief that 
stole my sun glasses off of my 
desk. May it look dark to you 
when you wear them, ami it will 
look darker if you don’t return 
them. You thief that stole one 
glove on the 24th. please call anil 
get the other one. for you had two 
hands, and there were three of 
you, and the dirty cuss that stole 
the cushion from my office chair 
in the afternoon of the 30th. hope 
your seat gets so hot you can’t 
stand it MANCILL'S BARGAIN 
STORE 238

REAL ESTATE 
LISTINGS.

IIOMKS.
Real home, 6-room, modern, 

good condition, extra lot room, 
shrubbery, fruit and shade trees 
and chicken house. Close-in 
Priced to sell, (^uick delivery.

Five - rooms with, all conveni
ences, lots of ground, cow shed, 
chicken houses, fruit trees and 
garden. Not too close in. (Jtiu k 
possession.

Five-room bungalow, 2 lots, 
corner, fruit and shade trees 
and garden.

Five-room, modern home on 
paved street, fairly close in.

Five-room, modern bungalow, 
corner lot, convenient to 
schools. C^uick possession.

Five-room and bath. Two 
acres ground, on paved high
way, electricity.

LAND.
200 acres, on paved highway, 

5- room bungalow, good out* 
buildings, $32 Ml per sere.

ICO at res timbered grass, 4 
miles out. Price with min
erals, $15.00 per acre.

$8o aeres, well improved, 
electricity, modern 6-room bun
galow with bath. 125 acres 
cultivated. Close-in to gotsl 
town, $35.00 per acre.

160 acres, good improve
ments, electricity and gas Close 
to town. All-weather road, 
$50,00.

BUSINESS
Two business opportunities 

now availnhle, and good invest
ment proposition.

E. P. Crawford 
Agency.

Insure in Sure Insurance.
108 W. Eighth. Phone 45S

FOR SALE
Six rooms and bath: hard

wood floors; extra big lot; in 
good condition, $5,250.

Seven rooms and bath: on 
pavement; all conveniences. 
House in good repair. Lots of 
out buildings; 10 aeres of land 
all in cultivation. Priced worth 
the money.

50 acres well located. Good 
5-room house. Electricity and 
water in the house. 5-acre or
chard; 35 acres in cultivation.

Four rooms and bath and two 
room house both $2,250.

Business building ami stock 
on pavement, $4,000.

Four rooms and bath, $2,500
167 acres; 100 in cultivation; 

5-room house; 20 acres in or
chard; '« mile of oil well that 
has been producing for 20 
years. All mineral rights go, 
$40 acre.

100 acres; 4-room house. 40 
acres in cultivation; living wa
ter, $25 nn ncre.

Five rooms and bath. AM
new. On pavement.

Five rooms and bath anil big 
lot.

Five acres; 2 houses: elec
tricity soon; living wntcr, $2,-
000.

80 acres; 3 room house; 45 
acres in cultivation. Extra good 
Innd. Good well water, $3,000.

Five rooms and bath and
breakfast room and screened-ln 
back porch; 2 acres land in one 
mile of city limits on pavement, 
$4,200. Electricity ir house.

Eight rooms made into a du
plex; close In on pnvement.

Ask about some more extra 
good listings.

EZZELL & NIX
20% SAVING ON 

INSURANCE.
rhone 180; Res. 107.1 and 1754

u i i i i i i m i i i i i i i f i i i i i m n i i m i i i n i i f i i i i i i i i i t n i i i t i i i i i t i i i i i i i

HOM ES - FAR M S  
RANCH ES

Fight rooms with half block, 
well located.

Six rooms well located. This 
bouse is being remodeled and 
will be ready for occupancy in 
30 days. Inquire.

Six rooms with hardwood 
floors, good arrangement, $5,- 
250.

Well Improved 10 acres close 
in on highway, $7,000.

Frame house with three lots,
on pavement, $4,000.
Five rooms will located, hard

wood floors, $3,750.
Five rooms, bath and gnrnge, 

$3,9oo
Eight room reconditioned du

plex, on pavement, $6,750.
Two new houses. Ask about 

others.
SEE I s FOR l\x| 1C ANCE 

Ol' Al.l. KINDS.
1,200 acres good mesqtiite 

land, no improvements, a bar
gain at $20.

600 acres good improved 
tight land on highway, $37.50.

450 aeres timber land. 100 
acres cultivated, $15.

170 acres, 7 miles out, $15.
80 acres brush land with ',(• 

minerals, $7.50.
160 acres mesqulte grass 

lnnd. 70 acres in cultivation, 
$4,200.

256 acres, well Improved. $30.
320 acres niesquite grass 

land, 6 miles out, $31.50.
See us for GI loans to buy 

these or other properties.
Try our ONE-STOP Real Es

tate Service.

C. S. SURLES REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE 

\V. M. SURLES 
A. R. ALLEN 
MRS. DORIS CLARK 

701 Avenue I*. Tel. S2l.

uuiMiiimiiiiiimimniiiiminiiiiinimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

R EAL E STATE .
Lovely 6-room home In good 

location. A bargain at $1,750.
Completely refinished six- 

room home close in on double 
lot, $6,500.

Good five-room home on 2 
acres; close in on Highway, $t,- 
500; furnished. Modern conve
niences.

Ft. Worth “D" Spndder and 
all equipment to start a well, 
$3,500.

Nice 3-room cottage on paved 
street, $2,800 furnished, double 
lot.

Beautiful six-room home, five 
blocks from downtown. A buy 
nl $5,800.

A 20-acre truck garden with 
gum] five-room home, modern 
conveniences. One mile from 
downtown, $5,000.
I.ET I S EXPLAIN (H R LIFE 
INSURANCE POLICIES UOIt 

YOU It PROTECTION.
A good 900 acre ranch for 

sale in ("illinium county, $42.50 
per acre.

If Interested in a nice 480- 
acre place call 605 this week. 
ATTENTION EX ti l ’s YOU 
CAN MAKE A  20 YEAR 
CO AN THROUGH US ON ANY 
CITY PROPERTY AT THE 
RATE OF 80.06 PER THOUS
AND \ MONTH. BMP’ ;, ON 

ANY AMOUNT!
LIST WITH US, WE HAVE 

THE BUYERS.
40IIN W. FIELDS.
ESEN A. FIELDS.

VETERANS RELIABLE 
REALTY ASSN.

Over l>run Drug. 
Telephone 005,

PO Rex 895. Cisco, Texas.

gated and Channel Drain Rend
ing Rockwell Bros. A Co. 236

FOR SALE Building lots, Abi
lene highway outside city limits 

Reasonably priced. A J Sanders 
Phone 236. 236

SPECIAL, FOR SALE Five- 
room house located near school. 

Can give possession now. This is 
a real buy. Tom B. Stark. 
Phone 87. 237

O. L MASON is now in the bar
ber shop of Ben Kay, 1303 D 

avenue, where he will he glad to 
serve his friends. 238

LOST Tree trimmer on south 
side town. Reward. See own

er at 308 W. Fifth street. 236

FOR SALE Stork-line buggy.
practically new. 606 W. Ninth 

Phone 624J. 236

FOR SALE Home with Income;
good 7-room frame, sleeping 

porch, double garage, close in. 508 
W. Ninth street, Cisco. 328

FOR SALE Electric range, new 
coolerator, breakfast set. bed 

room set, gas stoves, divan, small 
glass showcase, other household 
furniture Free, good dog for 
small child's pet. Joe Coultei, Cis
co airport. 237

FOR SALE 
avenue

Oas range 160.3 E 
237

FOR SALE 
door sedan.

1935 Chevrolet 1- 
See Boh Black at

phone 109. 237

FOR RALE New hot water
heater 307 W. Third. 237

PI«NI< HONORED 
SOT. I). I>. JONES.

Honoring Sgt, D. D. Jones, who 
has recently returned from Japan 
where he spent the past nine 
month with the army, members of 
his family assembled at Lake Cisco 
Thursday evening and enjoyed a 
picnic supper. Upon arrival at 
Lake Cisco, baskets were opened 
and a splendid meal was spread on 
park tablees adjacent to the wa
ter. Conversation engaged the 
group until a late hour, after 
which the families returned to 
their various homes.

Those present were Sgt. and 
Mrs. D. D. Jones and their four- 
year-old daughter Marie: Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Jones and daughter Mi. 
and Mrs. Roy Jones and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Foster and 
family, Mrs. Oscar Penn and sons, 
O. C. and Raymond, Miss Allene 
Jones and a friend Harvey Davis. 

----------------o----------------
CRADLE ROLL GROl’ l 
HONORED WITH PARTY.

Mrs. J. R. Deen and Mrs. Crys- 
tell Hood were hostesses Thursday 
evening with a party honoring the 
cradle roll department of First 
Methodist church. The group met 
nt the church promptly at 7 p. m, 
A number of interesting games 
were directed by the hostesses, as
sisted by Miss Bobbie Jean Dean 
and were greatly enjoyed by the 
children.

When the games were concluded 
refreshments of punch and cookies 
were passed to Mary Ann Posey, 
Laina Cheryl Hood, Gerry Merket. 
Michael Joyner, Rick Yardley, 
Richard Kleiner. Johnny, Julia and 
Pat MeCanlies, Roshell Gorr, Linda 
und Mike Lomax, Dona Faye 
Byrd. Kanda Coulter, Alice Jean 
Thompson, Dnvy Pollard, Butchie 
Donovan. Miss Bobbie Jean Deen 
ami the following adults: Mrs I,

K o o lA id

St

FOR SALE — Model H. John 
Deere Tractor arid equipment, in 

good condition, new rubber. See 
Stanley Webb at Thornton - Webb 
Implement House, on D avenue, 
across from Thornton Feed Mill.

FOR SALE Nice fat fryers
Mrs Lee Sugg. Route one, Cisco

237

WILL RENT my home furnished 
for six weeks only, beginning 

August 12th. to responsible adults 
who will care for yard shrubs and 
dog Mi B. J (' Hall lot W 
Seventh, phone 53W References 
required. 238

FOR SALE Radio. Violin, bow.
and case: evening dress. 7<>5 W 

Twelfth________   237
HAULING Let us do your haul

ing gravel, dirt, etc., at a rea
sonable price. 500 W Ninth 
Phone 378.1 Parkinson. 237

FOR SALE 1911 Ford tudor se
dan. Radio and heater. 219 S 

Oak, Eastland. Texas. 237

McCauley Tire & Supply Store Or

RRIDES-TO BE—IF THEY CAN GET ASHORE—The-o N w 73 .nd
of 46 that arrived in San Francisco on the USS Mariposa only to find that they cm., .d not g 
ashore to the waiting arms of their sweethearts until they ported S500 bonds The new immigra 

linn law reouires the bonds to back no their intention to get man > d within 90 da\

R. Posey, Mrs. Sammy Merket,
Mrs. Wm. Joyner, Mrs. Paul 
Yardley, Mrs. Charles J. Kleiner.
Mrs. J B MeCanlies, Mrs. A. T.
Gorr, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Lomax.
Mrs. A B. Boyd, Mrs. L. O.
Thompson, Mrs G. R. Pollard, Mrs.
J. W. Slaughter Mrs. John Sheet - 
zer. Rev. Allen A Peacock. Mrs 
J. R. Deen and Mrs. Chrystell 
Hood.

Mrs.. Deen and Mrs Hood are
superintendant and assistant su
perintendent of the department.

o — -

EXPERT RIFLEMAN.
The anti-aircraft replacement 

training center at Ft Bliss, Tex . 
informs the Daily Press that Wil
liam 1 Hunt, 17. son of W. D.
Hunt of Cisco, has completed his 
basic training and gs being assign
ed to occupation troops. During 
his training the Cisco lad qualified 
as an expert rifleman.

--------------- o-----------------

SERIOI x I R XCTUKK.

Don Kupe, Cisco's capable super
intendent of streets, is confined to 
his home with a fractured ankle, 
sustained when he fell from a lad
der while doing some repair work 
at his home. The accident, a seri
ous one. came just as Mr. Rupe 
had started on his vacation, the 
first of this week.

----------------o ---------------- -
SOCIAL SECURITY BILL.

WASHINGTON. Aug 1. 'UP)—
The House today rejected Senate 
amendments to the Social Securi- 
to revision bill and sent the meas
ure to a Senate-House conference 
for adjustment of differences

R H EU M ATISM
and ARTH RITIS

I suffered for years and am so 
thankful that I am free from pain 
and able to do my work that I will 
gladly answer anyone writing me 
for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz,
P.O.Box 825, Vancouver, Wash. . .

STRONG GAL—Little Pan el , HinV • M . aiikee W - 
born to be .i strong gal ■> father. H I. Hinkle, delivered her, 
and her n <rther got out of bed 12 the
W 'lk. Now two months • Id, Pa:: el i nstruh he! >:: ■ ng”  

bv standing on mama's hand.

Pd. Atlv. NUE-OVO Laboratories

» * ! » « (

V A C A TIO N
My Watch Repair Shop will 

be closed from August 10 un
til August 21, for vacation.

Appreciate the nice volume 
of business I have received.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

G. C. BYRD
.‘107 Reynolds Ituilding.

Dr. E. H. Ramsey
Dentist

X Ray.
407 Key nolds Bldg. 

PIIONE 632.

r;t tRTISTS IN TOKYO
These soldiers, taking an art class at Tokyo Educational Center, 
sketch professional Japanese model Kivoka Hamura More than 
’’00(1 Ironnc nre enrolled in the Armv's educational program.

THE It. C

Ferguson Clinic
208-213 Exchange Building:

EASTLAND, TEXAS.
Telephone 191 for 

Appointment.
THREE-YEAR CURE—Clifford A Johnson. Sumner. M o, jok
ingly takes his nurse's temperature just before his release 
from • Boston hospital. Burned in disastrous Coconut Grove 
B e  thie« years ago, ho has undergone 24 ope ration*, 1$ aku* 

grafts guj 100 Otuod uanafuaion*

CONFUSED STATE'S
is “ Miss A i kansas But th* 
ment about it Rep F C 
Aikari>as Rep. Tom Mi.ri 
fiom Ins state In Memphis 
Tennessee but \v.s mover! 1< l a t e r .

TONE DOWN EXPENSES

. . .  TUNE UP 
YOUR ENGINE!
If your car requires excessive amounts of 
oil and gas. it probably means that a motor 
tune-up is necessary. NN h y not reduce ex
penses now and en joy smoother, mole pow
erful engine performance. Your fuel sa v 
ings will make this important service opera
tion well worth while. Drive in now. Give * 
yourself the satisfaction of quiet, depend* 
able motor operation.

n o t ic e :
NVe are now equipped to repair worn and flat crankshafts. 
Our equipment is new. and repairs can he made on most cars 
with the shaft in the car.

COME TO U S
A-G M O TO R COM PANY 

Phone 52

B O O T S
Delivered In Two \V

SADDLES, N A V A M* 
BLANKETS, BRIDI ES, 
BITS and SPURS HAND 
TOOLED BEI TS. BILL 
FOLDS and LADIES 
PURSES ALWAYS IN 
STOUK.
Shoe. Boot and Saddle 
Repairing Done by Skill
ed Workmen at Popular 
Prices—

Your Business Appreciated.

BRECKENRIDGE BOOT 
and SADDLE SHOP

124 E. Walker. Breckenridge, Tex. ( hip Greer.
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B R I E F L Y  T O L D
Bum, to Mi and Mrs. D, K 

Boyett August 1. 12 15 .< m . a
home at Mineolu alter 
their vacation in Cisco

box Douglas Franklin II weight patents Mi anil Mrs

spending 
with his 

E Waters

iting m Houston, called theie by 
the illness of his sister Mrs l. H 
who had spent the past month in 
Cisco with her parents Mi and 
Mrs A J Davis, on the trip home

eight pounds. and Mrs Stella Wilson.

Mr and Mrs E W Vaughn, for- Mr and Mrs Cleamon Agnew 
iner Ciscoans now living at Carl- and son Walter Boh Agnew
ton accompanied b\ Mt and Mrs 
John Brown also of Carlton, visit
ed recently with his sister Mrs 
Win Rasmussen and Mt and Mrs 
M V Gardenhire.

Mr anil Mrs Glen Arnold id' 
Fort Worth visited in Cisco the 
past weekend with her parents Mr 
and Mrs H A Bible They were 
accompanied on their return home 
l»\* Mi s Arnold’s sister Miss Ren- 
iibol Bible who is spending the 
week in Fort Worth with them

Mi and Mr- Royee E Waters 
nd son George left today for Iheir

) (
Rule, accompanied by their guests 
Mr and Mrs Kenny Richardson 
anil children oi Kansas City Kan 
arrived today for a visit w ith rela
tives here.

Doss Pelfrey. who returned 
home from an Abilene hospital two 
weeks ago where he had undergone 
major surgery is n w able to be 
up at his home.

David Duncan came in from 
Houston and visited over the week
end with his patents Mt and Mrs 
E C Duncan He accompanied 
Mrs Duncan am  their daughter.

Mr and Mrs T E Knapp and 
sons. Mrs J A DeArman. Robert 
and Miss Fredda DeArman of Ris
ing Stai shopped in Cisco today

Misses Gertie and Gladys Ktnard 
of Lufkin are spending their vaca
tion with their parents Mr and 
Mrs l G. Kinaril near Cisco 
Also visiting in the Kinard home 
is their granddailghtei Miss Au- 
nella Kinard of New Orleans

Mr uni Mrs l ' P King are vis-

Moullci, who underwent suigeiy 
Wednesday morning Her eon- 
ihturn is reported as fan Ml and 
Mrs King plan to visit relatives 
at Bellville w hile away.

James E King of Bellville is en
joying a visit with relatives m 
Cisco and Scranton.

Mrs Floyd Harrelsoti a n d 
daughter Sue visited in Gorman 
Wednesday vvitn her sisters Mrs. 
George and Mis Edward Black- 
well.

Mr and Mi- Grady Harrelson 
and two children of Douglas. Ariz 
spent a few days here the- tirst1 
of the week with his mothei Mis 
A E Harrelson and his brothers 
H H and Floyd Harrelson and 
their families With them was her 
mother Mrs Katie Hale whi m 
they were accompanying to her 
home in Houston after a visit in 
Aitzona with them.

ter Carolvn of New Oilcans, uro to her home at Gladewater altn  a 
expected to arrive this afternoon visit in Cisco with her sister and 
on the Sunshine for a visit with brother-in-law Dr and Mrs. < ■ l
her mother Mrs W. W Moore. Barnes.

Sgt and Mrs Werner E Holmei 
of San Antonio spent Monday In 
Cisco in the home of his sistei and 
brother-in-law Mr and Mrs. Ter
ry Johnson.

Theroii Graves was accompanied 
on a trip to Austin Thursday by 
his sister Miss Martha Graves.

Miss Lillian Rose has returned

Earl King of Houston is visiting 
his parents Mi and Mrs C P 
King of Scranton and with rela
tives in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. John Preston and 
baby of Baytown have been spend
ing their vacation here with his 
parents Mi and Mrs \\ altel I tis- 
ton. They were accompanied on 
visits with relatives at Crane and

in Fort Worth by Ins mothei Mrs 
Walter Preston.

Mrs. W. J Tyler of Oklahoma 
City, accompanied by her daugh
ter Mrs. Seth Dobbs and children 
Sammy and Chrystlan of Los An
geles. are guests here in the home 
of Mr. unit Mrs T. A. Graves.

Mr. and Mrs Troy B. Cannady 
and children Jimmy. Leora. Roy 
B . and Lynn Kinard Cannady of 
Lubbock, arc here for a visit with 
hei parents Mi and Mrs. t'. G 
Kinard of Shady Grove lommuni- 

! tv.

FLUSH K ID N EY URINE
Benefit wonderfully from iamoui 

' doctor's discovery (hat relieves 
backache, run-down feeling due 

to excess acidity in the urine
j P e o p le  • v e r y  w h e r e  a r e  f in d in g  • m a y . , , ,  

r e l ie f  I ro in  p a in f u l  s y m p t o m s  o f b ladder 
i r r i t a t io n  c a i a r d  h \ e x c e s s  a r id i t y  in  th .

I u r in e  D R  K l l  M F R ’ S  S W A M P  RO O T
a c t s  f a s t  on th e  k id n e y s  to  r a s e  di*< nm fort 
h y  p io m o t in g  th e  H o w  of u r in e .  T h u  pur# 
b< i b a t m e d ic in e  i*» e s p e c ia l l y  wct<om« 
w h e r e  b ' id d e r  i r r i t a t io n  d u e  to  
a c id i t y  i s  r e s p o n s ib le  fo i " g e t t in g  i p 
n ig h t . "  A  c a r e f u l l y  b le n d e d  < o m h iu  n iqr 
of 16  h e r b s ,  r o o t s ,  v e g e t a b le s ,  b a ls a m  Dr. 
K i l m e r ’ s c o n t a in s  n o t h i n g  h a i * h ,  is 
• o /u fe / .v  n o n  h a b it  fo r m in g . J u s t  good in . 
g r e d ie n t s  t h a t  m a n y  s a v  h a v e  a  m a n  t l ou§ 
i f f c e t .  A l l  d iu g g i s t s  s e l l  S w a m o  R o o t .

Mrs I'na Luvelady and Mis
R L Clinton of Putnam visited
Thursday with Mrs. Joe laivelady
in her aparlmcnt west Seventh
street.

Word received by Mrs D Sea- 
bor.i from hei grandson Pfi Estel 
Seaborn said he is convalescing in 
the government hospital at Peitai- 
ho Beach. China, after undergoing 
an appendeeitis operation.

A Few Hard To Get Hems

Mrs Letha Murray of Kansa- 
City. Kan . is a guest of her giand- 
mother Mis G \\ Biabbir

Clay Sewer Tile 
‘to Lb. (liven Roofing 
( hainul-diain Roofing 
Medicine Cabinets
Shower Stalls 
\ir Conditioners
toilet Seats 
Heavy \rm\ Cols

Ironing Hoards 
Klectric Irons 
Well Chain 
Shotgun Shells
.iO.tll and Asst. Rifle 

( art ridges
FI) Reels 
Xrlificial Lures

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
1’ H O N K  F O I  I t .

To the People of Eastland 
County:

I uppreeiali very much the 
vole  I received in lust Satur
d a y 's  prim ary for  nom ination 
a*, you r R epresentative from  
tin- IIMitli D istrict. I shall try 
my host to merit tile eon fi- 
llellie  o f tile |»-oplf o f the 
eounty*.

It is my purpose to m ake a 
few s|M-aking engagem ents

over the county and discuss 
tin issue- w hich will probably 
Im before  the next session of 
tin Legislature and express 
my v ie w . concern ing them I 
shall als. see as many people 
personally as I possibly can 
during the short lim e rem ain 
ing S incerely,

T . M . Collie
- -

This beautiful home on I avenue and 
Third street is for sale. Come and give it a 
look-over, and if you want a home in Cisco, 
this may suit you.

J E S S E  P E N N

M I S s  LOI ISVILLE — Pa
tricia A.den Fenton, 19, 
blue-eyed blonde from the 
Blue Grass state, will rtpit- 
sent her home city in the 
Mi. Amenta Pageant in 

Atlantic City ti is fall.

It’s Grand
Tasting

M  \ I ) K  w  I I I I

vamdcrvgdrts

Fine Ice Cream

E L M  r

U  \ M x l N  H I .  \ (  l x I H  R N
oi < isei X urn

M ate Represent alive
|t»*tp D is fr ic

Callahar and Eastland Counties 
' 'I * t .» >• r \ i< < 'Ian >011”

H  M ITON \U ,I >1 1I.

LEMORE PHARMACY
500 D Avenue — Phone 2.

DUDLEY LEE. JOE LEA MOORE

BUTANE
Plenty of Butane 
Tanks Available!

We can now install 
butane tanks a n d  
supply your butane

gas.

Graves Butane 
Company.
Phone 626.

Fill Up Here for Noticeobly 
Improved Performance

Motorists throughout Texas 
say that you'll notice the 
improved performance of 
your car when you use 
Esso Extra. Fill up with 
Esso Extra at any Humble 
sign. Use it on your vaca
tion — you'll continue to 
use it when you get home.

CHAT FOR SALE.
Stone chat fur driveways, garage flouts and other 

purposes where hard surfaces are desired. JAY WARREN

Willi £ s S O  extra you’ve got power aplenty ami lo 
spare lor quick starts ami easy pulls. Extra power 
is built into every gallon of £sso e x t r a  at one of 
the world’s great refineries at Baytown, Texas.

What’s more, you also get highest octane rating for 
knoekfree performance and a patented solvent oil 
to keep your motor clean.

Make it fun to drive your car this summer. Fill up 
with Esso e x t r a  at every stop— let’s go!

C L E A N  R E S T  R O O M S  A N D  F R I E N D L Y  

S E R V I C E  A T  E V E R Y  H U M B L E  S I G N

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY



CISCO — 1,#U ft. above sea; Lake Cisco — 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and Ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND HOUND-UP, NOVEMBER 1. 1837.

DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

V O L U M E  X X V I . CISCO, TEXAS, Fill DAY, AUGUST 2, ID 1G (U. I\ Telctyjie News Service)

CISCO One of the healthiest areas in U S A .
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway, huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crappie fishing, Muniupal Airport.

F ormer GIs Put T
Political Machine on Shelf
Cookery Classes 
For Girl Scouts 
Start on Monday

Girl Scouts of Cisco will In’ 
taught the fine points of modern 
homemaking and cookery through 
a course on basic foods to be given 
by Miss Sue Herndon of Abilene. 

. division home economist for Lone 
Star Gas company, according to 
C. M. Burke, district manager for 
the company.

Starting Monday. August 5, 
classes will be held daily through

TEXAS MUST CH O O SE NOW 
B ET W EEN  DEMOCRACY AND 
L E F T -W IN G  R A D IC A L IS M

BEAUFORD JESTER

THEY HELP GOVERN JAPAN—These are six of the 38 women 
who won seats in the Japanese Diet in Tokyo in recent elec
tions, Their taste in clothes seems to range all the way from 
modern Occidental sport dresses to ancient Japanese kimono.

Vote of Union La
bor Overrated in 
F i r s t  P r i m a r y

DALLAS. Aug 2 The much- 
discussed voting strength of or
ganized labor proved a vastly 
overrated factor in last Saturday's 
Democratic party primaries

With an estimated 330.000 poll 
tuxes held by incmltcJa ill Liu Afc'1- 
CIO, Railroad Brotherhoods and 
independent unions, a sizeable 
block vote was possible. It did not 
materialize.

The several groups did not Join 
forces in that primary. Whether 
an attempt would be made to get 
them all together in the runoff re
mained in doubt Thursday.

The AFL and Railroad Brother
hoods split their endorsements in 
several Instances. The CIO at no 
time announced a favored list of 
candidates publicly.

Breakdowns in state legislative, 
state senate and congressional rare 
outcomes indicated that even in 
counties where labor strength was 
highest there was a failure to get 
the forces together.

In the governor's race, the AKL 
and Brotherhoods listed both Beau- 
ford H Jester and Grover Sellers 

j as 'favorable administration'' can
didates. In Dallas, an AKL list 
put Homer P. Rainey as the choice.

Analyses of returns in legisla
tive and local congressional races 

f throughout the st-ate indicated 
that only in locales where the la
bor forces joined with other groups 
were they capable of carrying 
counties.

In the state legislative races, la
bor union members were informed 
of voting records of all candidates 
who had previous legislative expe
rience. Test votes were those on

1 House Bill 100 <>1 the Forty-
Eighth legislature and House bill 

i 12 oi the Forty-Ninth legislature
HB 100 was the Manford Act 

making laboi union organizers 
j registei with state officials before 
' becoming active and regulating 
l unions to some extent. HB 12 was 
| the Marshall Bell bill to outlaw 

the closed shop.
Bell, tunning for re-election in 

| San Antonio, won over two oppon- 
I cuts, one listed with a good labor 
| record while serving in the Arkan- 
i sas legislature.

Legislative returns bused oil HB 
12 records showed labor victories 
in twcnty-Tour districts. Tosses in 
thirty-live. Fourteen <i the key 
races were to be decided in the 
lunolf.

Thirteen candidates who voted 
against the Bell bill were renomi
nated; eleven who voted for it 
were defeated. These would be 
pro-labor situations.

Twenty-three candidates who 
voted foi the anti-closed shop bill 
won, twelve who opposed it lost. 
These would be • anti-labor situa
tions.

--------- —o------------
TIIIKI' IKIGIITENED AWAY.

I A thief attempted to break in- 
j to the home of Dr. G. M. Stephen
son, 1007 W. Twelfth, last night, 
but was frightened away after he 
had broken through a window 

: screen. The matter has been re
ported tu the police department.

PA MPA HEREFORD SHOW.
PAMPA. Aug. 2. The dates 

foi the annual Top O' Texas Here
ford Breeders Show and Sale has 
been set for February 21 and 25, 
according to L. A Maddox, presi
dent o f the association. Earl Gar- 

i tin will cry the sale and Walter 
Britten will sell the club fat calves 

I and pigs. All animals will be plac
ed on the 21th. Judges have not 

| been announced as vet.

MISS SUE HERNDON.

Friday from 9:30 to 11 a. m. in 
the Lone Star office in the south 
wing of the Laguna Hotel Build
ing. Mi. Burke said. Registration 
for the course is being handled by 
Mrs. Robert L. Parker, leader, and 
Miss Lillian Spears, assistant lead
er for the Girl Scouts.

As a part of each lesson, the 
girls will prepare and cook foods, 
set table and serve in the presence 
of Miss Herndon and fellow Scout- 
ers and leaders. In studying the 
basic principles of cookery, they 
will receive Instructions on table 
etiquette, care of equipment, daily 
food requirements, and balanced 
menus for breakfast, luncheon and 
dinner.------------0-----------

WATER, SEWAGE SCHOOL.
W. E Cuzik of the Texas state 

department of health will conduct 
a school at Ranger August 5 
through August 23 for employes 
of cities in this area. The object 
of the schools it is stated is to 
teach operators the theories of 
water and sewage operations, that 
they may secure licenses from the 
state board of health Classes will 
be held at Ranger high school, be
ginning at 7:30 p. m.

SAN ANTONIO. August 2. 
Appealing to Texas Democrats to 
rally behind him for a united par
ty. Beauford Jestei in his opening 
campaign speech here Thursday 
night saul the issue in the runoff 
is dear-cut between Democracy 
and left-wing radicalism.

'•Tin liini lias fume, and 
rig li. nuu , when Texa.* > l l » l  
C H O O SE  between D em ocracy 
and left-w ing radicalism ," J es 
tei declared in liis strongest 
speech  slnci In opened hi*' 
cam paign  in C orsicana  May t. 
"T h a i is tin m ain issue Texas 
must deride at the polls on 
A n g u s , 'l l . ”

Jester said he intended to con
duct his lunoff campaign on the 
same high plane he followed in the 
first primary, basing it on the is
sues alone.

"I am going to carry my mes
sage personally to the people o f [ 
“ fexas. and 1 shall not be diverted 
by the pompous challenges to joint 
debate now being made by a candi- 
U»iie who refused any jouit debate, 
in the first p r i m a r y h e  said 
"This is going to he my own clean- 
cut campaign I do not intend to 
help my opponent drum up crowds 
to hear him while he is losing 
ground.

‘ The principal issue in this cam-1 
paign is whether the government 
of Texas shall be conducted ac
cording to Texas tradition, oi ac
cording to the tactics of outside 
forces unfamiliar with our herit
age and ignorant of our belief and 
personal freedom."

Jester said last Saturday's vote.
, in which he received more than 

135,000 votes, indicates that Tex
ans clearly understand the issues 
at stake.

Not mentioning his runoff op
ponent by name, but dismissing 
him with only one oi two senten
ces. Jester declared that "My op
ponent. who seeks revenge because 
he was dismissed as president of 

; the University of Texas, wishes to 
impose a new and radical form of 
government upon the people of 
this state.”

"He was able to rally less than 
25 per cent of the voters to his 
cause, despite the fact that he 

1 was, and still is. actively supported 
by the Political Action Committee 
of the CIO which seeks to domi
nate the governor of Texas.

"Sexenty-five per cent of 
last week's record-breaking 
vote went to me and the other 
candidates who espoused De
mocracy in the Texas man
ner.”
Jester repeated his pledge to 

throw no mud

Rumor says Rainey 
Would Quit, B u t 
Allred Against It

AUSTIN. Aug. 2 On the eve 
of the opening ot the gubernatori
al runoff campaign the state cap
ital was buzzing yesterday with i 
rumors concerning the Septembei 
state Democratic convention and 
the chairmanship of the state ex
ecutive committee.

Also the report has been heard 
and repeated by several sources 
that Homei Price Rainey, who 

ran about 130.0(H) votes behind i 
Beauford Jestei. sought to with
draw from the runoff campaign, 
but. according to the report, for- 
met Gov. Janies V. Allred, one ol 
Rainey's leading supporters, re
jected the idea and is reported to i 
have said that since Rainey's en
trance into the campaign had kept 
him i Allred i out of the race.' 
Rainey would have to go through 
to the end on Aug 21.

Jester opened his part Of the 
runoff campaign Thursday night 
in Sail Antonio and Ramey is t" ■ 
open here tonight.

Concerning tho state convention, 
to be held in San Antonio, several 
resolutions are said to bo in the 
making.

One of these, to he submitted t" 
county conventions Saturday 
would instruct delegates to th<- 
state party conclave to co-operate 
with the gubernatorial nominee in 
the selection of party officials an l 
members on the state executive 
committee.

By United l ’ress.
ATHENS. Term . Aug : With

a final spasm ol automobile burn
ing and landom shooting, a revolu
tion led by discharged soldiers 
against the long-eniienched Mi- 
Minn County Democratic Machine, 
ended in success today and peace 
returned to this agricultural com
munity which calls ltael! "The
Friendly City."

An official of the machine stood 
on the courthouse steps and pub
licly announced that the machine 
was no nu.re that the reform 
ticket headed by Ex-GI's had won 
in yesterday s Democratic primary.

Twenty-three men were wound
ed. three so critically they were 
expected to die in the six-hour 
pitched battle at the county jail 
last night, and ,n sporadic light
ing this morning.

In Washington the justice de
partment announced that it hud 
begun an investigation ot the riot 
undei the civil rights section of 
the constitution.

H o u s e  Sustains 
T r u m a n  Veto oi
Tidelands B i l l

Till y I VI N PLAY BAl.l -Jum . .
Cleveland Indians’ home park these days Here fielder Pat 
S -rey looks over the costume of Jack Soo, singer with the 
Indian swing band that entertained before the gan.c. Next 
rarr.c firework- Ar.d hnallv the umoiic tailed "nlav ball"

CIO-backed Senate 
Candidate L o s t  
By 1 to 1 V o t e

NASHVILLE Tenn.. Aug 2 U P 
Sen. Kenneth D. McKellar. D . 
Tenn., victorious in a Tennessee 
primary, today became the seventh 
U. S. Senator to win a sixth term 
in office.

IN A FINAL BLAZE OF GLORY—This old Stern-wheeler, the 55-year-old ferry Napa City, roars 
into flames after the San Francisco health department condemned her as a haven for rodents 

and UtuelicU. Sin losia u*d been • San Francisco landmark.

"1 would not destroy the reputa
tion of any man," he said. "I shall 
be elected your governor with no 
hatred in my heart, no revenge to 

i take on any person.”
He repeated the basic principles 

of his "People’s Path," on which 
he has campaigned.

He reiterated strongly that Tex
as needs no new taxes,

"No matter what kind of tax 
you impose," he said, "the people 
eventually pay it."

The state treasury lias a 
surplus of mure than $'i5,(MM>,- 
110(1, he pointed out. "Each 
year the state Income reaches 
a new peak. The state has so 
much money on hand that the 
tax rate lias been lowered this 
year."
Jester observed that these vast 

i funds can be used to finance a 
public health program, improved 

I law enforcement, a higher stand- 
i ard of education, a state veterans' 
affairs commission, full J40 old 

i age pensions, a farm production 
program and farm - to - market 

t road*. ___

MoKidla. Won Easily.
NASHVILLE, Tenn.. Aug 2. 

Senatoi Kenneth D. McKellai. the 
77-year-old dean of the upper 
house, won Democratic renomina
tion for a sixth term yesterday in 
a statewide primary election mark
ed by bloodshed and violence.

Backed by the powerful Demo
cratic organization of Edward H. 
Crump in Shelby county ( Mem
phis), the veteran McKellai roll
ed up a margin of nearly two to 
one against his chief opponent CIO 
backed Edward Ward Carmuck.

The Shelby county vote was an 
avalanche for McKellai but he out
distanced Carmack in the rest of 
the state as well. Democratic 
nomination is equivalent to elec
tion.

The election disorders in Athens, 
however, were not connected with* 
the statewide race of McKellar 
and another contest for governor, 
but stemmed from an attempt by 
a G1 slate of county candidates to 
unseat a ticket headed by the local 
Democratic political leader. Pan 
Cantrell, a state senator and ean- 
lidate for sheriff.

An Associated Press tabulation 
of almost complete unofficial re
turns gave McKellar 146,556: Car
mack 86,303; Byron Johnson, 1,- 
656; John R. Neal, 1,775, and Her
man H. Ross, 1,855.

Also assured of renomination 
was incumbent Democratic gover
nor Jim Nance McCord, who ran 
on a coalition ticket with McKel
lar and alao was supported by the 
Crump organization,

WASHINGTON Aug 2 UP 
The House today sustained Presi
dent Truman s veto of the lull t" 
give the states title to oil-rich 
tidelands. The action kills the 
controversial measure for this ses
sion of Congress

The vote was 139 for the motion 
to override the veto and 95 against

or 17 short of the necessary two- 
thirds to nullify a presidential ve
to.

----------------------o ----------------------

P r e s i d e n t  Hap
pily S i g n e d  Re
organization Bill

WASHINGTON, Aug 2 UP 
President Truman happily signed 
the congressional reorganization 
bill today, terming it one of the 
most significant advances in the 
organization of congress .

The new law boosts salaries of 
the nations' lawmakers from $10.- 
000 to $12,500 a year, overhauls 
Congress' bulky committee system 
and otherwise streamlining its 
operations.

------------o----------- -
SOI Til EH N DEMOS VNC.KV

WASHINGTON, Aug 2 UP 
Southern House Democrats, press
ing for a probe of CIO-PAC elec
tion activities, muttered angrily 
today that they were being "ham
strung'' by administration parlia- 
mentarv tactics.

Burleson H o l d s  R u s s i a  Eastern 
L e a d  O v e r  Ted B l o c k  and H'exl-
M i l e s ,  C o n g r e s s  ern Powers Clash

ABILENE. Aug 2 The lead 
of Omar Burleson, Anarm. over Ted 
Miles, Stamford, for the closely 
contested second place finish in 
the 17th congressional district race 
w as slightly higher today f' Row
ing an official canvass of the 
Jones county vote Thursday

Following a day in which one 
count was later proved to be in 
erroi. it was established early this 
morning that Burleson's official 
total vote was 2.355 in Jones coun
ty. making the t- tals read: Burle
son. X.6U8. Miles 8.311 a margin 
of 291 for Burleson

>1 \$ MEN I'IONEI \IN
WASHINGTON. Aug '. UP 

The senate Mead committee map
ped out a series oi new wai prof
its inquiries today aftei hearing a 
New York financier say he still 
was trying to collect a $5,000 loan 
made to munitions maker Murray 
Garsson more than five years ago 
through Rep Andrew J May . D.. 
Kentucky.

-------- — -------o -------------------- —

MIVSINC M  MRKK 105.

NEW ORLEANS Aug- 2 UP 
The eighth naval district an
nounced today that a total of 105 
persons were aboard three naval 
vessels which have not been heard 
from since they left Panama City. 
Panama. July 24, bound for New 
Orleans

FOR SALE Mattresses, bed
stead, springs, radio and other 

items. 1204 E. Sixteenth 237

PARTS. Aug 2. 'UP Russia's 
Eastern Bloc clashed foi the first 
time today with the Western I’ ov 
cr.s in the 21-nution peace confer
ence over a Polish demand foi a 
part in writing the Hungarian 
treaty and an attempt by small 
powers to name French Premier 
Georges Bidault permanent con
ference chairman.

Poland withdrew her demand 
after it became apparent that only 
members ol the. Russian bias k 
would support it

The fight over the chairmanship 
was adjourned until ta morrow 

Prime Minister William Mm Ken
zo King of Canada urged that the 
Big Four foreign ministers act on 
cacti suggested treaty draft change 
as it arose, to precent the airing 
of serious disagreements at plen
ary meetings

----------------- - o  ■ ■

Distance is Best 
Defense Against 
the Atomic Bomb

WASHINGTON. Aug 2 UP' 
Two expert evaluation boards, af
ter watching the Bikini atomic 
bomb tests, reported to President 
Truman today that "distance is 
the best defense" against atomic 
weapons

The two groups saul that the 
underwater radioactivity touched 
off by the second bomb test at 
Bikini was potentially far more 
lethal than the bomb blast itself

ALL SET MiK THE AIR KALES— First racing pilot to establish headquarters in Cleveland for 
the National Air Races is Jimmy De Santo of Parkersburg, W Va. He got there in plenty of

tuna fox tna first race—which begins August 30.

«
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PACE FOUR I HE DAIIT PRF>S. CISCO, TEA A. Finlay, August 2, 1946

Born, to Mi ami Mis L> F home at Mineola after a pending
Boyett August 1. 12.15 a m a their vacation in Cisco with his 
bo\ Douglas Franklin 11 weight parents Mi ami Mrs D K Waters 
eight pounds, and Mrs Stella Wilson

iting in Houston, called there by 
the illness of hts sister Mrs L H 
who had spent the past month in 
Cisco with her parents Mi and 
Mrs. A J Davis, on the trip home.

Mr and Mrs E W Vaughn, for
mer Ciacoans now living at Carl
ton accompanied b\ Mi and Mrs 
John Brown also of Carlton, visit
ed recently with his sister Mrs 
Win Rasmussen and Mr and Mrs. 
W V Gardenhire.

Mr and Mrs Cleamor. Agnew 
and son Walter Boh Agnew of 
Rule, accompanied by their guests 
Ml and Mrs Kenny Richardson 
and children ot Kansas City Kur 
arrived today for a visit with rela
tives here.

Mr and Mrs Glen Arnold of Dos* Palfrey. who returned 
F o r t  Worth visited in Cisco the home from an Abilene hospital two 
past weekend with her parents Mr. weeks ago where he had undergone 
oid Mrs H A Bible They were major surgery , is n o i able to be 
accompanied on their return home up at his home 
hv Mrs Arnold''- sisto Miss Ren-
abel Bible who is spending the David Duncan came in from 
week in Fort Worth with them Houston and visited over the week-

---------  end with his parents Mr and Mrs
Mi and Mrs Koyve K Waters E C Duncan He accompanied

and s,

■; %  m
■Wr.-. ,

It’s Grand 
Tasting

M \I)K \\ n  H

%  &
v a m d c r v o d r t s

Y

Fine Ice Cream

LEMORE PHARMACY
500 D Avenue — Phone 2.

DUDLEY LEE. JOE LEA IVIOORE

CHAT FOR SALE.
Stone chat for driveways, garage floors and other 

purposes where hard surfaces are desired.
t he bonding qualities of this chat ale unequalled 

and those interested may see a sample at 60a west 
Eighth street.

Cisco Salvage Company

Mr and Mrs T E Knapp and 
sons. Mis .1 A lie Annan, Robert 
and Miss Fit'bin DcArnian of Ris
ing istai shopped in Cisco today

Misses Gertie ami Glady s Kinard 
of Lufkin are spending their vaca
tion with their parents Mi and 
Mrs l G Kinard near Cisco 
Also visiting in the Kinard home 
Is their granddaughter Miss Au
relia K. .aid of New Orleans

Mr and Mrs D 1* King are vis-

Moullei who unuerw eiit suigery 
Wednesday morning Her con
dition is reported as fail Mi and 
Mrs King plan to visit relatives 
at Bellville while away.

James E King of Bellville is en
joying a visit with relatives in 
Cisco and Scianton.

ter Carolyn of New Orleans, uie 
expected to arrive this afternoon 
on the Sunshine for u visit with 
her mother Mrs W W. Moore.

to hei home at Gladewater alter a 
visit in Cisco with her sister and 
brother-m-law Dr and Mis. C. M 
Ba rues.

George left today ■ r their Mrs Dumar a: : then daughter

Mrs Floyd Harrelsoii a n d  
daughter Sue visited in Gorman 
Wednesday with nei sisters Mrs 
George and Mi • Edward Black- 
well.

Mr and Mrs Grady Harrelson 
and two children ol Douglas. A nz. 
spent a few days here the first1 
of the week with his mother Mrs. 
A E Harrelson and his brothers 
H H and Floyd Harrelson and 
their families With them was her 
mother Mrs Katie Hale whom 
they were accompanying to her 
home in Houston after a visit in 
Arizona with them.

Sgt and Mrs Werner E Holmer 
of San Antonio spent Monday in 
Cisco in the home of his sistei and 
brother-in-law Mi and Mrs. Ter
ry Johnson.

Theron Graves w as accompanied 
on a trip to Austin Thursday by 
his sister Miss Martha Graves.

Miss Lillian Rose has returned

Earl King ol Houston is visiting 
his parents Mi and Mrs C P. 
King of Scranton and with rela
tives in Cisco.

Mi and Mrs John Preston and 
baby of Baytown have been spend
ing their vacation here with lus 
parents Mi and Mrs. Walter Pres
ton They were accompanied on 
visits with relatives at Crane and

in Fort Worth by lus inothei Mrs 
Walter Preston.

Mrs. W J Tyler of Oklahoma 
City, accompanied by hei daugh
ter Mrs. Seth Dobbs and children 
Sammy and Chrysttan of Los An
geles, are guests here in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T A Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy B Cannady 
i and children Jimmy. Leora. Roy 

B . and Lynn Kinard Cannady of 
I Lubbock, are here for a visit with 
i hei parents Mi and Mrs. U G.
Kinard of Shady Grove eoinmuni- 

I ty.

FLUSH K ID N EY URINE
Benefit wonderfully from famous 
doctor’s discovery that relieves 
backache, run-down feeling due 

to eicess acidity in the urine
Ppoplr tvfivwhrif finding ama/.ng
r i t l i r f  frost* p a in f u l  s y m p t o m , o f b lad d er 
I r r i t a t io n  c a * . . ; r d  b y  a t id i t y  in  tk«urine DR KILMER'S .SWAMP ROOT 
a d s  f a s t  o n  th e  k id n e y s  to  e a s e  d is c o m fo r t  
by- p io m o t in g  th e  f lo w  o f i i i i n r .  T h u  p u r*  
kiM h at m e d ic in e  is  e s p e c ia l l y  w e lro m *  
w h e r e  h l i d d r r  i r r i t a t io n  d u e  to  r x c e « i  
a r i d i t y  u  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  “ g e t t in g  up 
n ig h t . ”  A  c a r e f u l l y  b le n d e d  c o m b in a t io n  
of 16 h u b * .  ro o t  a , v e g e t a b le s ,  b a l t a in .  D r . 
K i l m e r ' s  c o n t a in *  n o t h i n g  h a r s h ,  i> a h . 
t o l u t t l y  n o n  h a b it  f o r m in g .  J u s t  good in . 
gt e d ie n t s  t h a t  m a n y  s a y  h a v e  a  m o rc e /o u f 
« / / e c f . A l l  d i u v t u t s  s e l l  S w a rm s  R o o f .

Mis Una Loveladv and Mrs. 
R L Clinton »»! Putnam visited 
Thursday with Mrs Joe Loveladv 
in her apartment on west Seventh 
street.

Word received by Mrs IV Sea
born from her grandson Pfc Estel 
Seaborn said he is convalescing in 
the government hospital at Peitai- 
ho Beach. China after undergoing 
an appendecitis operation.

Mrs Letha Murray of Kansas 
City. Kan . is a guest of her grand
mother Mis G. \\ Brabbin.

Mrs C A F o x  and little daugh-

i f

A Few Hard To Get llei C
O

—

( lav Sewer Tile Ironing Boards
HO Lb. Green Hoofing; Klectric Irons
Channel-drain Hoofing W ell Chain
Medicine Cabinets Shotgun Shells
Shower Stalls ,'LO.TO and Asst. Kifle
Vir Conditioners Cartridges

Toilet Seats Fly Heels
lleavv \rmv Cots Vrtificial Lures

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
PHONE FOUL

Vs ---------- — —

To the People of Eastland
County:

I apprcciati very much the 
vote I received In Iasi Satur
day"* primary for  nom ination 

your R epresentative from  
tin- 106th D istrict. I slvall try 
my bast to m erit the ron fi- 
lll-m-e o f the |M-ople of the 
county.

It is my purpose to m ake a 
few speaking engagem ents

over tile county ami discuss 
tin issue* w hich  wilt probably 
lie befort tin net I session  of 
tin L egislature amt express 
my v iew , con cern ing  them. I 
shall also see as m any people 
personally as I possibly can 
during live short tim e rem ain
ing. s in cere ly .

T . M . Collie

This beautiful home on I avenue and 
Third street is for sale. Come and give it a 
looh-over, and if you want a home in Cisco, 
this may suit you.

J E S S E  P E N N

M 1 S S I.OIISMLLF — Pa-
trie1 a Alden Fenton, 19,
blue- eyed blonde from the
Blue Grass state, will rt]pie-
.sent her home city in 111C•v 1 . . Amerii a 1’..gi ant in

A llantic Cilv this fail

f /

m m  r
K \ Mv l N 111. \< M il K.N

Ol t is, l V Olll
State Hepresentative

InTtl Disirie
’ailahar and Eastlarnl Counties 
Let ;• svervie, Vlan serv, * 011" 

t I.M I HIN Vt <.t 'T

BUTANE
Plenty of Butane 
Tanks Available!

W e can now install 
butane tanks a n d  
supply your butane

gas.

Graves Butane 
Company.
Phone 626.

Fill Up Here for Noticeably 
Improved Performance

Motorists throughout Texas 
say that you'll notice the 
improved performance of 
your car when you use 
Esso Extra. Fill up with 
Esso Extra at any Humble 
sign. Use it on your vaca
tion — you'll continue to 
use it when you get home.

PHONE 27ft.

JAY WARREN
lias itpcncd a barber simp in 
riKiui adjacent to Jake tourt- 
ney shirt* shop (rear of shock- 
ley grocery), friend* and for
mer customer* are asked to call 
and *•■« him.

Willi £ S S 0 extra you've got power aplenty and to 
spare for quick starts and easy pulls. Extra power 
is built into every gallon of CSSO extra at one of
the world’s great refineries at Baytown, Texas.

A\ hat s more, you also get highest octane rating for 
knockfree performance and a patented solvent oil 
to keep your motor clean.

Make it fun to drive your car this summer, l ill up 
with £ S S 0  extra at every stop— let's go!

C L E A N  R E S T  R O O M S  A N D  F R I E N D L Y  

S E R V I C E  A T  E V E R Y  H U M B L E  S I G N

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY


